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Designing a Servo systemDesigning a Servo system

ll Servo mechanism intricately linked withServo mechanism intricately linked with
mechanical designmechanical design

ll Build a dynamic model of mechanicalBuild a dynamic model of mechanical
systemsystem

ll Determine transfer functionDetermine transfer function
ll Size componentsSize components
accordinglyaccordingly

PMD : Intro to servo control : 2.75 website



solenoidssolenoids

2.007 notes Prof. Slocum2.007 notes Prof. Slocum
Solenoid_force.Solenoid_force.xlsxls

Coil wrapped around a magnetic
circuit
Easy to build, low cost. 
Force decreases drastically with
distance x
Miniature solenoid valves - lee
valves
 



Piezo Piezo - motors and linear- motors and linear
actuatorsactuators

Vendors : 
http://www.physikinstrumente.de
http://www.piezojena.com

Material : polycrystalline ferroelectric ceramic materials such as BaTiO3
 and Lead Zirconate Titanate (Piezo) 
Applied potential produces a deformation and vice versa in the crystal
Stacking is used to get large (still order of microns) range of motion
nm order resolution, with very high stiffness. 
Very good for nano and micro manipulaiton stages see eg. 



UltrasonicUltrasonic piezo  piezo motorsmotors

Show video : PIShow video : PI

Smallest large range translation 
stages
0.1 micron resolution with range 
dependening on size of friction 
bed
Velocity upto 800mm/sec 
achievable
 



DC servoDC servo

* Types of motors
* Linear Torque speed relationship



Stepper motorStepper motor

http://www.azorescorp.com/sawyermotorstage.htm

Both rotary and linear stepper
Interesting linear 2D sawyer 
motor picture
Resolution depends on least 
Turn possible 
Provides decent open loop 
performance 
Popular in stepper stages in
lithography



High resolution DC motorsHigh resolution DC motors

ll DC motors driving a micrometer with aDC motors driving a micrometer with a
very fine lead screwvery fine lead screw

ll Sub-micron resolution achievableSub-micron resolution achievable
ll Friction needs to be accounted for in theFriction needs to be accounted for in the

desgin desgin ((repetabilityrepetability))



egeg. motor data sheet. motor data sheet

http://www.mpm.maxonmotor.com

http://www.mabuchi-motor.co.jp



Case study :Case study : micromilling micromilling
Range = 20mm XY, 10mm Z

Resolution = 0.1 micron
XY translation max. speed = 5mm/sec

M stage ~ 0.5 kg
Spindle rpm > 10,000 rpm

Tool size = 10 mils and below
Micro milling Cutting force  Fc = 100mN

(independent of feed rate )
Acceleration time ta = 1sec

Concept : fixed spindle
XYZ micro motion stage

P r-cutting = (F cut)2 / M ; based on cutting force 
P r-cutting = 0.5 * 10-2 W/sec 

P r-load = (Mload * a+ Ff )*a  ;  based on inertial load 
Ff   being friction forces; assumed 0.1N

P r-load ~ 0.5 * 10-4 W/sec (smaller than cutting power rate)



Case studyCase study contd contd..
Now 
P load = P r-load * ta  = 0.5 * 10 -2 W

 Pmotor > 2 P load

 Pmotor ~ 10 -2 W

For a lead screw carriage system, w = 6 x 10 ^ 4 x V load / L
where L (mm/rev) is lead screw lead.Let L =1 mm/rev
w = 300 revolutions / minute
From plot, torque roughly 
6.77 mN

Motor power-speed torque plot can be 
made.
 

Motor power & Torque
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Actuator matrixActuator matrix

micronsmicronsnmnmnm resolutionnm resolutionnm with leadnm with lead
screwsscrews

micronmicronBinary  usuallyBinary  usuallynm resolutionnm resolutionresoluresolu
tiontion

mediummediumhighhighhighhigh  -  -Medium-highMedium-highmediummediumHighHighcostcost

HighHigh
pressurespressures

--Low stiffness;Low stiffness;ThermalThermal
isolationisolation

heatheat
produced ;produced ;
thermalthermal
isolation ofisolation of
machinemachine

Force falls withForce falls with
distancedistance

AmplificationAmplification
hard ; highhard ; high
voltages; smallvoltages; small
rangerange

riskrisk

lowlow

highhigh

highhigh

O(mm)O(mm)

HybridHybrid

Very highVery high

  -  -

highhigh

DependentDependent
O(cm-m)O(cm-m)

AirmotorAirmotor
O(cm)O(cm)

lowlowMedium-highMedium-highMedium-highMedium-highMedium-highMedium-highlowlowPowerPower
densitydensity

lowlowmediummediummediummediumHigh, sharply fallsHigh, sharply falls
with xwith x

Very highVery highstiffnestiffne
ssss

Medium-lowMedium-lowmediummediummediummediumO(50 N)O(50 N)High O(50N)High O(50N)forceforce

O(mm)O(mm)DependentDependent
O(um- m)O(um- m)

DependentDependent
O(cm - m)O(cm - m)

O(mm-cm)O(mm-cm)O(um) UsuallyO(um) Usually
motion amplifiedmotion amplified

rangerange

UltrasonicUltrasonic
piezoOpiezoO(cm)(cm)

DC/servoDC/servo
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StepperStepper
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SizeSize


